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1. Introduction 
To date, NASA has conducted seven Atmospheric Variability Experiments 
(AVE), two Atmospheric Variability and Severe Storms Experiments (AVSSE), 
and participated in six Atmospheric Variability Experiment - Severe 
Environmental Storms and Mesoscale Experiments (AVE-SESAME). The dates, 
observation times, and data reports for each of these experiments for 
which data have been processed are listed in Table 1. This report 
contains data and information about the second AVE-SESAME experiment. 
The AVE experiments were conducted primarily for the purpose of 
studying atmospheric variability with emphasis on spatial and temporal 
changes in atmospheric structure that can be detected from soundings 
taken at 3-h intervals but not seen in soundings taken at 12-h intervals. 
The objective of the AVSSE experiments was to study atmospheric structure 
and variability associated with severe storms combining both rawinsonde 
and aircraft data to provide information on i;ear-scorm environments. From 
these experiments previous studies have indicated that significant 
variability and changes in atmospheric structure occur within 12-hr 
periods, especially near convective systems (Scoggins - et -- a1 . , (1973) ; 
Overall and Scoggins, (1975) ; Wilson and Scoggins, (19'76) ; McCown and 
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Scoggins, (1977) ; Scott and Scoggins, (1977) ; Wilson (1976) ; Fuelberg 
(1977); Read and Scoggins, (1977); Fuelberg and Scoggins, (1978); and 
Dupuis and Scoggins, (1979)). These analyses have revealed much concern- 
ing severe thunderstorms, but knowledge concerning detailed interactions 
of convective storms and the ambient atmosphere on a mesoscale are incom- 
plete. AVE-SESAME 11, the second in a series of experiments conducted 
during the Spring of 1979, was designed for this purpose as well as 
fulfilling AVE and AVSSE objectives. 
This report is primarily a data document containing rawinsonde data 
taken at both National Weather Service and special stations during AVE- 
SESAME 11. The data reduction corrputer program, description of the data 
processing method, and the error analysis have been presented by 
Fuelberg (1974). Error estimates from Fuelberg's report are presented 
in Section IV. A description of the synoptic conditions, observed 
weather, selected satellite photographs, and summaries of severe and 
unusual weather events compiled from teletype reports is presented in 
a separate report entitled, "A Preliminary Look at AVE-SESAME I1 Conducted 
on 19-20 April 1979." That report is being printed concurrently with this 
data report. 
2. - The AVE-SESAME I1 Experiment 
Twenty-three National Weather Service rawinsonde stations and 19 
special rawinsonde stations participated in the AVE-SESAME I1 experiment. 
A list of these stations is presented in Table 2, and their locations 
arc! shown in Fig. 1. soundings were taken at nine times: April 19, 1979 
at 1200, 1500, 1800, and 2100 GMT, and April 20, 1979 at 0000, 0300, 
u600, 0900, and 1200 GMT. 
3. Discussion of Basic Data 
---
3.1 Collection of Data. Raw data from each rawinsonde station were 
-- 
collected by the National Severe Storms Laboratory (NSSL), Norman, Oklahoma, 
and forwarded to the Atmospheric Sciences Division, NASA Marshall Space 
Flight Center (MSFC), Alabama. These data were forwarded to Texas A&M 
University where complete soundings were computed using the university's 
Amdahl 406V/6 computer. 
Table 2. Rawinsonde stations ?.?rticipating in AVE-SESAME I1 experiment. 































Dcl Rio, Tx. 
Midland, Tx. 
El Paso, Tx. 
Nashville, Tn. 
Little Rock, Ar. 
Monett, Mo. 















College Station, Tx. 
Concordia, Ks. 
Durant, Ok. 
Fort Smith, Ar. 
Gage, Ok. 
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a NUS RAWINSONDE STATIONS 
o SPECIAL RAWINSONDE STATIONS 
Fig. 1. Location of r~winsonde stations participating in the 
AVE-SESAME I1 experiment. 
3.2 Methods - of ---- Processing. The l'rocedure used to compute soundings 
is that used on previous AVE's i~nd is described by Fuelberg (1974) and 
Turner (1975). All keypunched data were checked for errors by calculating 
centered differences on the input data. Additional checks include first 
differences of calculated temperatures and dew-point temperatures, 
plotting of constant pressure charts for 850, 500, and 200 mb for all 
release times, and time cross sections for each station. Suspected 
errors were checked with the original strip chart information and 
appropr-.ate corrections made. 
The final data set of the AVE-SESAME I1 cxpcriment consists of data 
computed at each pressure contact and at 25-mb intervals. Thermodynamic 
quantities were ~0m~uted at each pressure contact, while winds were 
computed from the available 30- or 60-s interval angle data by means 
of centcred finito differt?nces, and subsequently interpolated to each 
contact or 25-mh lcvcl. 
It is important to note thrcc proccdurcs employed in the proccssing 
cf thcsc data. Thcy are: (1) Humidity values, including dew-point 
tem.nraturcs, arc computed at tcmpcraturcs only above - 4 0 ' ~ ;  at tem?era- 
tures below -40°c_', humidity valucs are missing and indicated by a field 
of nines (i.e., 99.9). Moisture values are computed down to a relative 
humidity of 1%. If the valuc falls bclow la, it is set equal to 1% and 
used in the computation of other moisturc variables. (2) Winds based 
on low clcvations arc denoted by asterisks ( ; . , e  asterisk denotes angles 
less than 10' but greater than G o ,  while two asterisks denote angles 
less that 6'). Caution must bc exercised in the use of data at low 
elevation angles since it is subject to rather large RMS errors. 
(3) Wind direction and speed are determined by interpolating the 25-mb 
valuas of the u- and v-componcnts. 
4.  Discussio~i of Sounding I,ata 
--
4.1 Accuracy Estimates. Estimates of the RMS errors in the 
thermodynamic quantities of the AVE-SESAME I1 data are the same as those 
for all AVE experiments and are given by Fuelberg (1974). These estimates 
are presented in Table 3. 
Tablo 3.  R n t i r n ~ ' . . : ~  o f  t h e  RMS errors i n  t.harmodynamic q u a n t i t i e s  of 
P.TJ;l.-.';ESCNli T. I. 
Paramator Approximate RMS Error  
Tcmporaturc? 0.5Oc (Puelhcrg 's  valuc  is  1'~) 
1 . 3  mb from s u r f a c e  t o  400 mb; 
1.1 mh I~otwccn A00 and 1.00 nS; 
0.7 rnb 1xtv1r?.cn 100 and 1.0 vb. 
Humidity 1.0 p c t c c n t  
Prcssurc  A l t i t u d e  10 gpm a t  500 mb; 
20 qpm a t  300 nb; 
50 qpm a t  50 mb. 
The RM:; e r r o r s  f o r  w h d  w e e d  and d i r o c t i o n  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  to  
d e s c r i b e  s i n c e  they a r e  n func t ion  o f  t r a c k i n q  qeometry and o t h e r  f a c t o r s .  
Maximum RMS e r r o r s  f o r  wincls (sI)c?F"~ and d i r e c t i o n )  computed a t  30-9 
i n t e r v a l s  (based on t h e  wors t  geometric t r a c k i n q  c o n f i g u r a t i o n )  f o r  10 
and 40 deq eJ.cvation a n s 1 . e ~  a r c  presented i n  Table 4. The accuracy of 
t h e  wind d a t a  a t  prtessiire c o n t a c t s  and a t  25-mb i n t e r v a l s  i s  g r e a t e r  
than t h a t  s t a t e d  f o r  thc 30-a winds h x a u s e  o f  t h e  added smoothing and 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n  pcrformcd. In  arldi. t i o n ,  o r r o r s  c i t e d  f o r  t h e  30-s winds 
were nauima f o r  t.hc s t a t c d  cond i t i  nns. 
Table 4. Est jmates  of RMS e r r o r s  i n  AVE-SESAME I1 wind d a t a .  
RMs e r r o r s  (m s-l) i n  speed RMs e r r o z s  (deg) i n  d i r e c t i o n  
-- 
Prcssurr? 10 dcq el .  40 dag c l .  
-. 1 0  deg e l .  40 deg e l .  -
4.2 Labulated w. An example of AVE-SESAME 11 contact data is 
given in Table 5, with an explanation of the column headings :n Table 6. 
A listing of those soundings that were missing or terminated before 
completion is given in Table 7 along with the reason for early termination. 
Ir Table 5, the first line of data for the time of 0.0 minutes is surface 
data. A series of nines is used to indicate missing data. The three 
numbers in the upper right-hand corner are the number of pressure levels 
computed, the minimum pressure obtained (mb), and an angle identifier 
with the value G for 30-s angle irr~ut and 1 for 1-min angle input. The 
contact ddta are available in papcr form or on magr,etic tape from the 
Space Sciences Iiibratory, Atmospheric Sciences Division ( E S W ) ,  George 
C. Marshall Space Fliqht Center, Alabama 35812. The 25-mb data also 
are available on maqnctic tape from the same source. 
The  ont tact data interpolated to 25-mb interva!~ are presented in 
Appendix I. Tlic column headinqs arc identical to those used for the 
contact data and .ire dcscribcd in Tablc 6. Thc! soundings are arranged 
by station number and appear in ascending order by time for each station. 
The first line of cach soundiny is surface data which is followed by 
data from 1000 to 25 millibars (or to termination) successively. In 
cases where thc surface pressure is less than the given 25-mL pressure 
value, missing data (nines) arc indicated for each quantity. This is 
also done when thr sounding terminated before the 25-mb level was reached. 
4.3 Soundinqs of Qucr;tionablc Validity 
-. -
Sounding data collcctcd during the AVE-SESAME I1 experiment were 
generally found to be of good quality following processing and 
rigorous error checking. Nevertheless, some discrepancies were observed 
in some of the soundings which may have resulted from undetected errors. 
In each case thcsc discrepancies were observed in computations of 
geopotential height. A list of these soundings along with an explanation 
of the questionable data for each sounding are included in Table 8. These 
soundings intcrpolatcd to 25-mb intervals are presented in Appendix 11. 
These soundings should be carefully considered before use. It should be 
noted that calculations of wind velocity from soundings which contain 
inaccurate geopotential heights are su1~icct to error (Fuelberg, 1974). 
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Table 6. Explanation of column headings of tabulated sounding data for 
the AVE-SESAME I1 experiment. 
TIME (MIN) Time after ballom release. 
CNTCT Contact number. 
HEIGHT (GPM) Height of corresponding pressure surface in 
geopotential meters. 
PRES (MB) Pressure in millibars. 
Ambient temperature in degrees Celsius. 
NOTE: An asterisk indicates that time from 
release and/or temperature were linearly 
interpolated. 
DEW PT (DG C) Dew-point temperature in degrees Celsius. 
DIR (DG) 
SPEED (M/SEC) 
V COMP (M/SEC) 
Wind direction measured c!.ockwise from true 
north and is the directio.1 from which the wind 
is blowing. 
Scalar wind speed in meters per second. 
NOTE: An asterisk indicates that wind quanti- 
ties are based on an elevation angle that is 
between 10' and 6'.  A double asterisk indi- 
cates that the elevation angle is less than 6'. 
The E-W wind component, positive toward the 
east and negative toward the west. 
The N-S wind component, positive toward the 
north and negative toward the south. 
POT T (DG K) Potential temperature in degrees Kelvin. 
E POT T (CG K) Equivalent potential temperature in degrees 
Kelvin. 
MX RTO (GM/KG) Mixing ratio in grams per kilogram. 
RH (PCT) Relative humidity in percent. 
RANGE (KM) Distance balloon is from release point along a 
radius vector. 
Direction toward balloon measured clockwise 
from true north. 
Ttil;le 7. Soundings m i s s i n g  or t e r m i n a t e d  b e f o r e  comple t ion  (100 m b )  f o r  
AVE-SGSAME I I. 
-- 
-- 
L a s t  
S t a t i o n  Date /GMT Reason P r e s s u r e  
-- Coded (mb)  
4 l ' i l e n e ,  Tx. (001) 19/1500 
B ' 3 r t l e s v i l l e ,  Ok. (002) 20/C)GOO 
23/0900 
% ~ l l e g e  S t a t i o n ,  Tx. (005) 19/1200 
19/1500 
2n/c1ooo 
D x a n t ,  Ok. (007) 
F o r t  s m i t h ,  A r .  (008) I 9/1200 
Gage, Ok. (009) 
GoodLand, Ks. 101G! 
W L h i t a ,  K s .  (011) 
  unction, Tx. (012) 
Sounding t e r m i n a t e d  
e a r l y  by o p e r a t o r .  
Con tac t  a r m  touched 
s h o r t i n g  wire t o o  soon. 
Sounding t e r m i n a t e d  
e a r l y  by o p e r a t o r .  
Equipment f a i l u r e .  
Bal loon b u r s t .  
Equipment f a i l u r e .  
Equipm9nt f a i l u r e .  
I h l l o o n  i c i n g .  
u a l  l oon  l eak .  
:;ounding terminated 
tt;trl y by o p e r a t o r .  
Con tac t  arm touched 
s h o r t i n g  wire t o o  soon.  
Con tac t  arm touched 
s h o r t i n g  w i r e  t o o  soon.  
Weak s i g n a l .  
Weak s i g n a l .  
Radiosonde f a i l u r e  . 
Lost  s i g n a l .  
Ec~uipment f a i l u r e .  
Equipment f a i l u r e .  
k:qu ipmcnt f a i l u r e .  
Weak s i g n a l .  
Con tac t  arm touched 
s h o r t i n g  wire t o o  soon. 
Con tac t  arm touched  
s h o r t i n g  wire t o o  soon.  
Radiosonde f a i l u r e .  
A l l  soundings  mis s ing  
i x x a u s e  n o  p e r s o n n e l  
a v a i l a b l e .  
Con tac t  arm touched 
s h o r t i n g  wire t o o  soon.  
Con tac t  arm touched 
s h o r t i n g  wire too soon. 
Table 7. Continued. 
Last 
Station Date/GMT Reason Pressure 
Coded (mb) 
Ottumwa, Ia. (016) 
Raton, NM. (018) 
Oxford, Ms. (019) 
Boothville, La. (232) 
19/1200 Balloon icing. 693 
Remainder of soundings 
missing due to equip- 
ment failure. 
19/2100 Weak signal. 183 
19/2100 Lost signal. 313 
Soundings were only 
taken during normally 
scheduled NWS launch 
times (19/1200, 20/0000, 
20/1200) 
Lake Charles, La. (240) 19/2 100 Sounding terminated 122 
early by operator. 
Stephenville, Tx. (260) 19/2100 Radiosonde failure. 263 
Midland, Tx. (265) 20/0900 Rad~osonde failure. 373 
20/1200 Bclloon burst 155 
Monett, Mo. (349) 19/1200 Radj osonde failure. 326 
Dodge City, Ks. (451) 20/0900 Fading signal. 113 
maha, Ne. (553) 20/0600 Balloon burst. 142 
North Platte, Ne. (562) 20/0000 Equipment failure. 
16 
Table 8. List of soundings with questionable data. 
Station Date/Time (GMT) Questionable Data 
Abilene, Tx. (001) 
Abilene, Tx. (001) 
Durant, Ok. (007) 
Durant, Ok. (007) 
Gage, Ok. (009) 
Monroe, La. (013) 
Monroe, La. (013) 
Morton, Tx. (015) 
Oxford, Ms. (019) 
Del Rio, Tx. (261) 
Amarillo, Tx. (363) 
maha, Ne. (553) 
Hcights 40 m high at 200 mb. 
Heights 30 m high at 500 mb; 
50 m high at 200 mb. 
Heights 20 m low at 500 mb; 
60 m low at 200 mb. 
Heights 40 m low at 500 mb; 
70 m low at 200 mb. 
All heights calculated at Gage 
contain a bias which results 
in heights t.hat are too high. 
Accuracy of pressure calibra- 
tion suspcc ted. 
licights 50 m high at 200 mb. 
Heights 50 m high at 200 mb. 
Heights 25 m low at 500 mb; 
45 m low at 200 m b .  
All wind directions computed 
at Raton contain a possible 
bias of 15-20 degrees low. 
Accuracy of GMD orientation 
suspected. (These soundings 
not listed in Appendix two.) 
Hcights 50 m high at 200 mb. 
Heights 70 m low at 200 mb. 
Heights 140 m low at 200 mb; 
sounding possibly in thunder- 
storm. 
Heights 80 m high at 500 mb; 
162 m high at 200 mb; sounding 
possibly in thunderstorm. 
Table 9 contains a list of soundings that experienced rather large 
variations in balloon rise rate. The identification of these soundings 
is somewhat arbitrary but based on variations in the number of pressure 
contacts per min. These soundings may have been made in or near thunder- 
storms. Caution should be exercised in their use. 
Table 9. AVE-SESAME I1 soundings with large variations in balloon 
rise rate. 
Station Date/Time (GMT) 
College Station, Tx. (005) 
Raton, Nm. (018) 
Raton, Nm. (018) 
Lake Charles, La. (240) 
Longview, Tx. (247) 
Victoria, Tx. (255) 
Amarillo, Tx. ( 3 6 3 )  
Denver, Co. (463) 
Omaha, Ne. (553) 
Omaha, Ne. (553) 
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AVE-SESAME I1 Sounding Data 
of Unquestionable Validity 
Presented at 25-mb Intervals 
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